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 |debtedness of {be Bebool Diistriet of
| Patton Borough is for the parpose of

* ron 1 croow and ey snd farnish

La pew ligh sehiod huillding soch as is

§. Tha penerat of the onensd]
inerease of  lodeltedwens of Che}
Sthool District of Patton |
fompated wedir the Taal |
vielaation thereof) hi B14 por contum,
{514% of the smimount. of the fast
free dive asnensed veloation of the |

ole propurly af the Sehool Irs
trict of Pattun Borough. :

propoiied increase of in

Wing {he prosedds (hereof in purchas-
; ring a ite or ground’ and

Seeded and regitirel in ssid sehwo
district andto makneeded and neces |
gary repairs to the First ward public
school building bn said school district.
The proposed increase of debt is
henitied to the (ualified volsrs of |
Sehwol Distriet of Patton Borough

{lor thelr approval or tejection in ac
pordance wiith {he Act of Assembly,

lind the seminal supplements and 
ion of thie Sehool Board of

rising tive same, and for the pur-
pose aloressid.

w upder oF the Bebool Bourd of

wi District ofPatton Borough,
given this

1002
I. 6G. GORSUCIHL

Fregident
Attest:

¥. 1. BROWN,
Secretary.

| imendients thireiis in such  cnse
=ade und provided and in pursuance

ol [rigtriet of Patton Borough!

Sd, day of April, A. D.}

State of¥
Durinesn on

counts,
ing
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SEALED PROPOHALS ADDRESS.| 
 

J. EDWARD: STEVENS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Careful and up-to-date service.

MODERN EQUIPFMEN

Telephone Servige—(fice and Residenc 
 

 

 

 

5D TO THE CLERK OF PATTON |

BOROUGH, CAMBRIA COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

Fill be received up until 7:30 o'clock,
iPM. and publicly opened nmi rend |

thw Boromph Coirncil Roop st 8:00
kt P. M. on tin 15¢h day of May,

Hi
il

than Jes
Total of Joa
and 38
RE

in

1922, for {wenishing all ma-
find Hibor flor the redonsirge.

Bu thonot_approximiiely L480 feet of
s Patton orsagh, Chmbria
Penta, with s 20 ft. ropdway!’
ied brick paving block on a
sing tease mind cwrh,

Prowposals must be made in see
cordance with plaand spotifiestions
and on the blank forms furnished by |

specifications,

Plats and specifications are un file,
snd maiy be seamed from Borough
mpieeer, Municipal Building, Patton,

(31000) will be roguired which will
be rutorned when specifications are
retainedin good pandition. Cetmraet-
ors duxiring plans will be furnished

{namie for the eomt of bloeprinting.

Each proposal sist be acoumprnied

  
ich will be rolwimed to the uneve.

cossdn) Mddusay:tive day thelet- 

 

 

 
 

the engineer which are a part of the |

Penns. A deposit of ten dollars)

by 4 eortified ohpck of $1500.00] 

: Checks mad drafts

Louns and

1(SRAL)
My commision oxpives Jasnsry |

wa sits(0
tiading orsi
Reserv Bank)
located outside
of ety or town
of reporting
bask

Mises! iia Bed g é

ass ems 148.2
Redemption fond with 1

8. 1reisurer and
Pom UU. 8BTre

w
e

WNdedle
A nd
HOT:

Capita, tock paid 6

Burpios fond
Undivided pat

i ne LEE

Lets curisnt ex.
ene, ter

18 antl taves

Jsad
| Ceealating potes auteianod
ng

Cartsfod laaeka§ Dake
stambingr

Cashier's checks aut
ite _

Toil of Fems 21,
24, and 25 $6

Individual deposils sabe
JES Co ches

Dividends anpaid .
Other demand Sepimits
Total of demand deposits,

{other (b= bani dedepos-
Hu) solject to Reserv,
ems 26, 27, 28
snd 31 A

EE time depo is
Total of time deposits,
sabia reserve, lems

Hi, aod 35.
Tn >

Nom inching cepts:
of othey banks nad fc
eogn bills of exchange. 8
drafts wold with bsdorse.
ment of this bank

Total 81 688 100 0s
Stats of Denny.
~ T
County of Combes |

shove-samad dunk, do solemnly swe|
that the wbove stetemsent iu ire flo
the best olf my knowiedra and bellef.

F. I. BROWN
Cashier

| Correct. Attest
WM. H. SANDF
NM. B ODWHER,
REVEL SOMERVILLE,

Babseribind snd sworn to bets
Fils Sth diy of May, 922. oy .

JAMES MELLON,
Netary Pablit. |

Hat, boo
Ademas
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Divestery. |

The femesl servis of Mrs, Prank |
Palkia—_ bald on Susdey after. |

r o'dock, conducted fhe |
jaw.E. Zwwyer. Services22the

| 1 |ba pS tlioseitiseltrsEBSA

The content for the Republican nomination for

Congress involves more than the success of my-

self or another. For the past eight years our

purty oginiiation has mot sought to dominate.

it hai tol oes a machine Yo fores nominations

Our priinaries have bien free and open. No one

man lus bent 8 boss.

if I um ooaminated | pledge every effort to pre-

vent the formation of a party organitution which

will seek to tontrol nominations,

open primary und we should see to it ¢

nol changed. The popular primary is

siferuiard against dictation. bat we must

not permit any set of men to form an organization

to destroy thal safeguard.

87 i » ¥ ib Eo iba .

xy candidincy is based spon a record—in theW

community and in the Congress. That record has

mot been attaked. My opposition is frm sources

which demanded special consideration, special

favors.

|

A Rapresentative of all the people can-

not grant toch favors.

have no old scores to settle, nobody to get

even with. I um not the candidate of a clique or
faction.  Theaw will be no boss if 7 a mominated.

The issue is for a free and unboised party. The
progrisive Blapublicans won this right and we
should mit go back to the old sysiss.

gpRemember hatatheieweare |
es breathe of spring and

excel. Values that are somaichabie,hod
THE LOWEST. To overlookour spr
waste,>for they provide you withlamp
justthe timeyouneed [to key
count.

————————— ,

Ladies’ Spring Suits on saleon...$12.90

Ladies’Spring Suitsoasalle at...$30.00
 Wadnewug) tiSLOG

Ladies’Spring Saltson salell... wreGHG

Value ug tin Hilo

one totoSpringSuitsaylowPo |a
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